Implementation of a health information exchange into community pharmacy workflow.
To explore the feasibility and report preliminary outcomes of the integration of a health information exchange (HIE) into community pharmacy workflow clinical service delivery. Independent pharmacy in eastern Tennessee. The pharmacy offers medication reconciliation services via HIE access, as well as other clinical pharmacy services. The average number of prescriptions filled weekly is 1900, and staffing included 3.5 full-time-equivalent (FTE) pharmacists, and 7 FTE technicians. HIE integration within the workflow of the pharmacy was used to enhance existing patient care services, such as medication distribution, drug use review, medication therapy management, and immunizations, as well as to implement a novel transitional care service. A mixed-methods design was used to explore HIE workflow. Data collection included a pharmacist and pharmacy technician perceptions survey, mapping steps involved in HIE use in workflow via a think-aloud protocol, and quantitatively reporting the number and type of discordant medications found on medication reconciliation. In total, 25 patients qualified for the medication reconciliation intervention and data collection. All 25 patients (100%) had at least 1 discordant medication. HIE access was used for 60% of patients. Community pharmacists were confident in their abilities to perform medication reconciliation and were able to perform the medication reconciliation with the use of the HIE within their workflow, albeit with some reported barriers. The average time spent per patient for HIE-facilitated transitional care was 21 minutes. Integration and utilization of an HIE within the workflow for the purposes of patient care service delivery in the community pharmacy is feasible, but not without limitations. Such HIE utilization and extended access to the patient's clinical picture may represent a scalable method to enhance currently delivered pharmacist services.